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Abstrak:
Banier optian merupakan salah satu benfuk option yang akan mulai bertaku
atau akan dibatalkan. apabila harga aset menyentuh tiigkat banier teftenfu.
Tedapat 4 tipe banie.r option yaifu up and in option, up ind out oplion, down
a1d in aplion, dan.dowlt 9nd out op;fion. Nilai banier opfnn aalpat dinilurgdengan menggunakan bebenpa metoda, dl anttannya iaann model Btack-
S_cnobs- Monte Carlo Simulalbn dan telaik Binomiat frce. Banier optniAipatdigunakan sabqgai satafi satu aftematif hdging, walaupun aaiamplaksanaannya lebih sulit dibandingkan dengan option Oiasa.
Baqel optioqs are the popular brm of exotic options. Exotic options refer to
non-standad option' which'emerge due to the development in financial and
gption technology, the'increased bcus on risk management and the increased
focus on the inaddquacies of gxisting risk-man4ement tools.,,Elarbr opions
are bccoming more common in the over the ounter markets as aftemative
hedging tools since they provide cheaper price than plain European 
-optione.Banicr option is non-standard qplbn !9,c-6,trse il has more comprLateo"davors
than the sandard European and'Americiin optbn and has oimercnt aclivition
or cxpiration meghaniqm with standard option.
The Development of Barrier option as part of Exotic option
Banier option is one type c exotic oflign,.so that the growth of banier
,option cal,F seen from thg grgrryth of exotic ofion. The emJqgence of exotic
gPton ref,ects the growth of firianciaf difivatiVes general[ and'thE increaseddemand fbr highly customized risk-managemeni or hidging structure uyinvestorincapitalmarket.'':" . . " '"j" ' ,':,, :.!
The development oJ exdic option oan be seen,as a pftrcess,of risk
managementevo|ution,whichindudethefo||owingfactor(Da8,7gg6):,.
o llncettlnty and thevolaflis in asstmarket
. 
' ,',;Sir|c€ early 1970's, financial markdd'volatilrty has increaeed"-lt.follorred
by increasing of volatility in foreigln exchange markirt and in interest rdj in tfr"late of 1970's and early 1980's. The volatility and uncertainty,{ngke someprobfrrm in dsk management, so thst the investor and ,ooriciiilr'needed
instruments, which could hedge this risk. lt tended to create the innovation in
risk management instruments.
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o lncraasedlbeus onl*lrtnclal dsk tmnrgpnwtt
The devekrpment of innovatbn in risk menagement increased the focus
on ftnan 
.dal ri'sk managemenl. Tle volalility'and' un@rtainty have,bd to this
increased focus.
o Dqnaml for highty cugtomfrrd rbh-rward pofites
The increas€d tocus on f,nandal rbk manqement created demard for
highly custornized risk re$tard'prdeo. lttsrded to increase the trend towrds
aaivt managsment of financial dsk and the investor demand for yiekl of retum
improvement at the given risk-
o Devdopnrent option pdcing aN h$ing t*hnotogy
The developmen! in option pricing and technology facilitated the
demand of the flemand of thp neu,er and mora innovative dsk managerncnt
instruments. The financiirttechnology enrolrilion aelerated the development of
computer hadware and softyyare yvtrich applied the application of mdhematical
technQues for pricing apd management of dedvatives products.
o Thollc/rflcs of ris;k nrainggalrert
Ths politrcs,of risk rnanagoment ttrfsn€d to the adoption by entities d
appropdate, pdicies ard: procgdurcs, nfibh relatod to the measurement,
msngement and evaluetion d.finardafi''dsk. The evidence shorrsd that
cntities hqs been fail to adopt risk managometrt ard' in
posibnhdspeculative sfidogy. Ths poli$cal naturc of the dsk
, man4cment has cr€at€d'a.'g@d' prospcd for the devebpment of
innovative risk management pmducts.
The evolution of risk management consists of 3 generation products.
The banier option gs part of eXotiq opticn is included in the third generation
product, which bcus on innovative optircn structurc.
llhere are gomb advantCges' of baqbr'6pfons:
1. The lsrmpremium rcldtiveto standard optbrn.
This lofver premium r€f,ecfrs the possibili$ that the o$ion v!'ill be
extinguishaf or nd adivatsd. ftris premium depends on the relatbnship
betrveen the spot and forward prioe level, banier level and the time to
maturis of the optbn.
2. ini atinitv to-creae fiighfi gtructured brms of protec{bn in line with asset-
pdce eryedations.
Typeo and Payoffia sJ Banbr Option
. Teahnlcdly, banier options are a dAss of pathdependent options.
Ttlss ata a #ss of option transadfirir, s'hich entafl a mecfianisrn where the
option contrad is activated and deaciivatd as a funciion of the bvd of the
underlying asset price. In other word, banbr options can be deftned as options
that exist or cancel if the price of underlying asset reach a certain banier prioe.
@nenally, there arc 4 type of banEr optints:
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l. Up and outoptions
These options will cease to exiet if at any time during the frfe of theoption, price of underlying assets hits the.certaddd;"hi"hir'"iiJuiir,J'r*,prie st origination. Thesi options wfltexpira wortdrJss.
2. Upandinoptions
Up and in options witt start to activ-e ae ptain option if the banier, whicflis above the cunent spot price, is hit. rf td ;ra-;,# never reach€d the
i1,Tgr'.the 9e!i.ons never come into existence and worio tff$;;'*i'n novalue at expiration, even the spot price is trigherihan-itti-.trp" price ioiin-tnemoney.condition).
3. Down and outoptions
These are standard options that wilt terminate before expiration or expireworthless if the undeilyrng assst price nea"n"s [r,"-o*i"r, which is berowthe initialprice of underlying asset.
1. Down and ln optlons .:.
Down and in options.arp tle regularoptions that come to existence onlywhen the banier is reached. In thesd opfions, banier tevel is tower than thecunent price of underlying asset.
Altterminotogy above couH be used in both qaftand put optrbn. Hen€,thep a1e cight types in banier.option, i.e. aoi,wn'aiai;';;ii, uF.and in cag, downand.out catt, up and out catt, doivn and in put" ui ini iilut,'bin aia 6i ii,and up and out put. The payofi each type is:
For example, one down and out cafl option is.giving the right to buy stock atpdce of $30 at matunty for one month dnd the f,anui ltJer ii $2s d'bgow Gexercise price and in the out of the money condition). rnis crirtiJn h;r;premium of $5. At maturity, there arctwo possibitities outdme:r lf the spot rate nevertouch the banierlevel ouring th;rire or oflion, then
Max(O,S-X) if one S>B. else 0
Mo<. (O,$il if one ScB, eise O
Max (O,S-X} itolte S<q etse n
O,X-S) if_one S>B, efse 0
Max (O,X-S) if one S<8, else 0
Max (O,X-S) if one $Br, etse R
Max (O,X-S) if one S-B-=lse R
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- if spd rate above $30, option will be exercised and the peyotrwoukl
, be the differene befirecn spo[ rete and the exercise prb minus
premium
- if spot rate bslow $30, optbn will not be exercised
o if the spot mte reached the hnbr levd, option cannot be exercisa''since
, the contrac't has been terminatcd. The pryd,fiorthis condition is r"bate.
Priclng Formula for Barrier Option
There arc some appro*lr to determinE the pricing formub pf banier
option, euch ae the Black-sihdcs option pricing model, Uoite.Carto eimulEtion
and binomial option pdcing modd. Ths,.gack-Schobs model essurries that
,disrttibdbn of prbe of underlying ffset d Wiration ould be described by a
lognormal disttibulion curve centgnd at the forwad rate of the underlying aseet
at expiration, the width was de{ermined by the volatility of pdce d the
underfying asset (Hudson, 1991). The pricing brmula for banier ofliron is more
carflot than the standad Black-Scitdcs formula, since the pricing for banier
optist mugt be evaluate the pmbability distriMbn of the condi$on of the
underlying asset prie either hit or nd hil tho banbr.
Monte Carlo simuldbn is ansttlsr approdr for pridng banbr option.
This technhue involves a genenatbn of'random numbers to solve dctanninisfic
poblems and simulating possiUe fi{up movement in prbe of undeffig a$ot.
The disadvantage of Monte Carlo dnulstkrn ic that time @nsuming dub tothe
high monitodng frequency of the underlying as6et pncc (Kat and vafunlt
1q.95).This approecfi-makes Sp #ficrfiy in cakiltsting the sensitivili'ff an
optftrn and soMng tfe rclevant vdrp of hcdging informatirJn
The recent dwsbpment dfie plktng banbro$bn is using a binomial
tree. Binomial tree teehnhue ctreosee. thc representative vdu6s for the
underlying assel d each node of thc tce and cabulates the value of fie option
qlarting d thg erd df tree and wnr{dng,rbichrald,,''itrhe problem of uOnj ttris
m€{hod is the mnvergene of thg odign valuc to the corrsci v*lc ai the
numbcr of lime $9ps is,increasod tends to be slfl (Hull, lgg7). To ovelcomc
this probl€m, there.are trro dtcmqqvs wayE, i.e. (1)'anarrging ine geofltdry c
the tr€e so that nodeq always @on the baniers and (2) using the intorpoer$on
acheme to adiust'br faci thd th banbr beirg assurnod by the trinomial tree is
difrerent from the tnle banier.
The vdue of each type of banier options are presented by the following
formuhs (Hu[ 1997):
. CallO@n .jr
. Up and ln
\fWten the'banier leve! (B) is gnratcr than or equal to exercise prb (X),
thc value of an up and in call op[ion is
;i- :,r:,;:.. 
'.: -i ,l ::. .__.
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x, =!re.-@.+)"oJToiT
y, = t'@ E) + A"oJT
orlT
^ r-q+o'/2t:- -
6'
, 
_ 
n[n, rLsx\ 
+ hoJT'ofi
when B is belorr or equar to X, the v.alue of an up and in call option
equals to the value of a regularcalloflion
. Upandout
when B is abovc orequar to X, the vafue of an up and out cail option
equals to the value of a regular call option minus the value of an up ano
in calloption:
Cuo zC-Cu1
when B is below or equal to X, the value of an up and out cell op{ion
equals to zero.
o l)own and out
Wh"n B is greater or equalto X, the value of a down and out calloption
is:
cao = slv(x ,b-0, - \"-, rvk, - o.Jf)-g"-er(8,/sy, N0,)
+ xenr (B/ S)r^-, N(y, 
- 
rJTl
c,. = srv(x ,b-0, --x?-, u(*, -.tr"FJ- s" n, (a ( syr[ru(_ y) _ ru(_ y, )J
.1xe-'r (a ts)'-'[v(- y * o.tr)- ru (- ,, *".F)J ' :
where,
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, When, B is betorr or .equal X, the value, of a dovrn End out call option
equals to the vaiue of regular Cgll optbn minus the value of doutlt and in
call option, sine the value of regular opdon is equalto the value of up
an in option plusthe value of up and out option:
C* =C-Ca
t Down and In
\lVhen B is greater than or equal to X, the value of a dorn and in call
option equals to the value of a regular call optbn minus the value of a
doYvn and out calloPtion:
Cd =C'C*
When B is below orequalX, the value of a dorn and in callodion is:
ca = gs-cr @t sf^n(y)-Xe-'(B t sfl-'zu(y -"JTI
r Putopflon
. UP and ln
When B is above or equal to X, the value of an up and in put option is:
F,i = -Se- et (g / SY xN(- y) + Xe -n 19 t SY 2-' ru(- y * of )
When B is belovtr or cqual to X, the value of an up and in put option
equals to the value of a reguhr put option minus the value of an up and
out put option:
Qui = P- 9uo
. Upandout
When B is above or equal to X, the value of an up and in put option
equals to the value of a rcgular put optlrn minus the value d an up and
in puto$ion:
Pw = P'Pu
\lVhen B is below or equal to X, the value of an up and out put option is:
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puo =-sN(* xrb-,' 
.+ 
xe-o N(- r, 
- rJT)*g"-cz(B/sY, u( y,l
- 
xe*r (B/s)ar-ztr- v, -oJT)
Down and in
when B is above or-equal to X, the value of a down and in put option
equafs to the value of a regular put option
when B is less than or equal to X, the value of a dorn and out put
option is:
pa = -sN(- x,b-o_' 1xe-rruf ,, * oJi)*-s"-er(B/s)rrlu(y)- NU,)I
- 
xe*r (B rs)z'r-z trft - 
'JT)- *6, - "JT)I
o l)own and out
when B is higher than or equal to X, the value of a dorrrn and out put
: option equals to zero. : . :,
when B is lower.than or equal to X,.the value of a dorn and out put
gptbn equals to the vatue of a regutar put oftion minus the value of a
. 
dorn and oqt put option;
F*=P-Fa
Hedglng Strategy with Barier Optione
.. 
Banier options have a volatile risk profile. By mmbining banier option
with-the underlying stock or by combining banier 6ptions into portfotios, theportfolb rnanager can create positions with Exac.tly thb desired riik exposures.A hedger needs to know horr a given position responds to ihangingparemqtenr lo understand a hedge complately and to creste more efre&ive
!eag9i. Banier option is more difficult to hecgi than the regufar option due tothe deh of the options is discontinuous atlhe banier. Tirere are four keyparamerter that determine sensitivity the price of an option to the stock pde,
thp-. slqndard deviation. of stoct's retum, the inter6* rate, and the. time
remaining untif maturity: ..i,
t Delb
Defta measures the sensitivity of the ofllon's price to changing the prioe of
undeilying asset. Della for banier option is typically positivl ffor a call
o$ion) but il becomes negative as it approacheiine O-anier
e Gamma
Gamma is the r"te gt change d the delta with respect to the change ofprioe of the underlying asset. Banier options demonstrdes very-high
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gammas and,deltas when ths assot prica is trading around the out or in
expiration.
c Vqa
Vega measurcs the sensitivity of the price of the o$ion to changing the
volatilily gf the. underlying a$d. For knoCkout options, the increaEe in
volEtility can reduce the option prernium since the h$her volEtility the
grcatei the possibility to riach {he bEnier level and ihe optbn expire
woilhless.
o Thear-
Theta is the rates of change of the price of the option with resped to
passags of time. ThE tendency br option pries to change. due to the
passage of time refers to time decay. In banier option is extinguished or
aciivated.
There are two approachesto hedging banier option portfolio:
o First appoach is investors replicate banier options by trading in a series of
optbns. For example, the trader reflicate a knockout call option by
simultaneously buying a standard call option at the same exercise prica as
the knockout call option and selling a standard put option with the lowered
exercise price. The difrerenoe b€t$reen both exercises price equals to
knockout premium.
r Second approach is investom use the trditional replication strategy, which
beside holding the options they take position in the underlying asset. In this
approach, investors could manage the poftfglio, except when the underlying
is close to the out- or in- strike. Thereforc, the investor musf consider to the
critical hedging event, which is whether ddts neutrafity or the relevant
replicdion position can be maintaincd by reversing the hedge insteneously
if an out- or in- strike event oocup.
:$ummary
, Banler opfion becomes moG comnKrn in overthe counter market sinoe
the lete 1970s. Banier oflion is one type of exdic optbn $'hich is defined as
ry{bns that exist or cancel if thb price Of ,arndefying asset hit the certain banbr
levd. There are 4 mEin Upe of this opti,oil; i.e. up and in o$ion, up and out
oprtbn, ddf,i and in option, end dofvn and out option. To valuc the banier
option, some methods could be used, such as Black-scholes model, Monte
Carlc simulation and binomialtrae technique. Each method has the prcbbm in
valuing the option. By combining the banier optbn to podfolio, the' risk
exposurs couH be hedg€d. Hcnmver, hedging banier option is more dfficult
$an the tegubr option.
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